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DCPKNDBNT NKWRt'At'KR
1Kb KVKIIY AFTERNOON
VT BUNDAT, fX TUBDFonij printing co.

Th Democrntlo Timor), Thn MM ford
tt-- ll. The. MeiUonl Tribune. Tho South-T- O

Orecenlan, The Anhlnml Tribune. '

Offlej Mull Tribune lltillillnff,
North Kir atreoti phon. Main 1031!
Horn ,7,
OBOnOB PUTNAM, Kilttor nrul Manager

Kntowd nrcontl'Cln-- a matUr
Meilforcl, Orcsron, unilcr th act of
March 3, 1879,

Off trial Puncr of tho City of Modrord.
Official Paprr of Jnckxou County.

UBVCKtPTXOH HATE.
On ycnr, by mall ...16.00
One month, by mull..... , .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Med ford, Jnckxon villa and Cen-
tral Point ,.,,., .50

flaturday only, hy mall, per year,. 2,00
Weekly, per year 1.S0

Jim Horner who la matched to box
Franklo Smith tho ten round main
event before tho Mcdford Athletic
Club Labor Day September 2nd, Is
Bald to bo a very promising light-weig- ht

and has yet to suffer his
first knock down In tho roped arena,
Horner Is of the kind of boxers who
cotnbino cleverness with aggressive-
ness and there Is never an idlo mo-

ment In a bout where Horner is one
of. tho contestants.

Either Horner or Smith matched
with Bud Anderson would make n
bout well Worth seeing and manager
Edwards states that tho winner of
tho1 Hornor-SmU- h contest will bo
given an opportunity to meet n

In the near future.

MC
Dick Young brought back Mon-

day afternoon from Portland by
Constable SIngler charged with fren-
zied finance In this city, was ablo to
so straighten his affairs as' to leave
Med ford a free man on the next train
north.

Through friends In this city and
tho services of M. Purdin, attorney.
Young straightened tho different fi-

nancial entanglements which. led to
his arrest. Tho charge against him
was droppod when ho paid court
costs.
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AFFAIRS

EOF

MENINGITIS

VANCOUVER. B. C, Aug. 27.
"Owing to, tho shocking state of af-

fairs In this city, unique perhaps on
tho continent inasmuch as tbero aro
no regulations governing tho sale of
milk for consumption, one of my pa- -
tlonts is dying from spinal menin-
gitis, contracted from bad milk,, said
Dr. A. A. Wilson Inst night

Tho caso to which tho Dr. refers
is that of Miss Elsie Stalnsforth, a
girl of sixteen years at 1938 Third
avenuo West, who at a lato hour last
night was not expected to survive.

About four days ago, Mis Stalns-
forth partook of some fresh milk
purchased at tho dairy and shortly
after consumption of tho milk, symp-
toms of poison wero apparent, and
Dr, Wilson was called to attend the
girl. He diagnosed tho caso to be
that of spinal meningitis, and attri
buted it to tho consumption of milk
containing poisonous germs.

PHOENIX LUMBER YARD
PURCHASED BY BIG PINES

Tho WeBtorn Lumber and Supply
company having yards at Phociil.
Bold their holdings last weok to tho
Big Pines Lumbor company of this
city, consideration not named. Pos-
session will bo taken uh soon as an
Involco of tho stock can bo taken. A
resident manager will bo placed on
tho ground by tho Dig Pines pcoplo,
and Improvements made. Tho Dig
Pines company has holdlngB in tlm-bo- r,

inlljs, and yards throughout
uouthorn Oregon and northern Cali-
fornia, and tho Phoenix purchnsrls
In lino with tholr announced policy
when thoy purchased tho Mcdford
plant tho first of tho year.

HARLAN'S SON FOLLOWS
TEDDY IN NEW ENGLAND

NKW YOHIC, Aug. 27.-.lol- m Mny-linr- d

Harlan, son of tho lato Su-

preme Court Justice Hiirlau and an
ardent republican, will follow Col-

onel Hoosovolt into Now Knglimd for
tho purpose of answering tho pro-grcssi-

candidate's nrgumeutK, ac-

cording to announcement nut do here
Jpday tit republican IjeuilijuurU'rs.

mm
ARE GOING FORWARD

' PORTLAND, 4ur. 2". Peach
sliipmonlH In 1'iirlontl lots frum (lit
hnlutcr pench section of tlio United
States bcKiui lust week, two full
curs, besides n number of consign-
ments in quantities vnryiiijr from n
few boxes to several humlrvtl, being
scnl to I ho Poithuui market. Tho
fruit is finiliiu; n rondy sale, while
(hut from other sections stnurfs on
the sidetracks and kocs ; for
n lesser price. The season output
lias been sold nt n standing rate of
40 nml ! cents for everything of
n si-- o of U0 nud larger. All under
DO nre consigned.

Growers in this vicinity nre gen-

erally pleased with the figures sc-ltr- cd

through the association. It is
rcHrtcd here on the best of author
ity that peaches from the Wuimtchce
mid Ynkinm districts are standing
on the trucks In Portland, finding it
difficult market nt 30 nml 35 cent.
Peaches from The Dulles nre expect-
ed on the market this week ami the
prospect is that Front street In
Portland will be so flooded with tho
fruit that consigned peaches will o
begging. That the Ashland crop has
been fold nt so advantageous a fig-
ure, in the light of existing condi-
tions, is a matter of congratulation
for the Ashland growers. The deal
is made iniblc by the high stand-
ard of quality and pack that char
ncterizw tho output of the Ashland
association, due to the untiring and
efficient services of Manager Linin-gc- r.

lr. Lininger reports that the de-

mand for Ashland peaches is briK.
Almost the entire output of tho asso-
ciation goes through the hands of a
single firm in Portland. The result
of this arrangement is that the price
of the fruit is held up at the Port-lau- d

end so long ns the standard e--f

quality is held up at Ashland.
A car a day will be rushed to the
Portland market this week, llnt-is- h

Columbia points have made re-

quisition upon the local association
for carload lots but will he unable to
get them on account of the contract
sale already recorded.

P,

IIS OWN SEWAGE

CHANTS PASS. Aug. 27. Condi-

tions along tho river front have be-

come so offensive that thoso resi-

dents who rcsido within smelling dis-
tance will be required tl take drastic
measures as a matter of

if tho authorities do not come
to their assistance at once. The
thousands of dead and decaying sal-

mon that lino tho banks, and that
pilo up on the old dam havo created
a stench that is unbearable, while
scwago emptied from tho 5th and
7th street sewers adds to the smoll
and menaces health in all parts of
tho ciy.

Drs. Loughbrldge and Truax, havo
reported at the request of a commit-
tee of citizens as follows upon the
situation:

"Wo find that hundreds of dead
salmon, floating down the river, arc
caught in tho bushes and drift along
tho river banks, or lodge on tho old
dnm, making a stench that Is unbear-
able to residents, tho putrlfylng flesh
filling the air with dlseaso-brecdin- g

germs that may produce an epidemic
of sicknesB In any part of the city.

"The sewage from tho Fifth and
Seventh street sowers is discharged
within a few feet of the banks of
th river, and but a few inches below
tho surface. At tho points of dis-

charge there Is little current, and
tho sawago Is thrown Into the dead
water to add to tho foulness of tho
stench and the menace, of health.

"As a remedy for tho condition, wo

recommend that tho sewer outlets
bo extended further Into tho stream,
whero tho current will carry tho
scwago down tho river, and that tho
discharge bo deeper under tho water.
Wo also recommend that a gateway
bo built through the dam, at least
twenty-flv- o feet wide, to creato a
current and carry sewage, dead fish,
and other offensive material down
tho river."

IHCAROLINAELECTS

SIATE TICKET TODAY

rUAI.f.K8TON, 8. C, Au?. 27.-A- fter

one of the bitterct cummigiu
in the hihlory of iyotith Carolina,
a stato ticket in being elected today
xvith Governor Cole IjIciiko opposing
Ira Jones for governor. Kach
elaiuiH victory by 15,000 majority
and tho result xvill bu in doubt until
lato tonight.
. The of United Statccs
Senator Ilea Tillman w practically
conceded., ' ,

!
'

ION OFF TO

STUMP THE EAST

1.08 ANtU.I.KS, Cal.. Aug. 27.

Governor Johnson Is speeding toward
Salt l.nke City today after brief at-

tention to tho progressive party
political fences In Southern Califor-
nia. Following his speech horo last
night to 15,000 persons, tlio gover-

nor entrained for tho Mormon capi-

tal, which was scheduled to bo his
first stop on his Journey to New York
to engage tho opposition forces in a
forensic struggle for victory In tho
November presidential campaign.

Johnson's speech hero contained
an eulogy, a denunciation of tho re-

publican convention at Chicago and
an elaboration of tho principles ex
pounded In tno progressive party plat-

form. Ho declared President Taft,
In his effort for to bo a
negligible quantity, and that there
aro but two presidential possibilities

Koosovolt and Wilson.
"You must not believe," tho gov-

ernor said, "that tho progressive
party cxpocts to embark on a tariff
course that will be ruinous. What
wo want Is a covenant for protection
that will equalize conditions of com-

petition between Amorlcan, and for
elgn countries for farmer and manu-

facturer."
Johnson referred but once to the

petitions for his recall that have been
placed In circulation. Ho said:

"If I am not recalled In November
I shall, during the next legislature,
make efforts for a law that will give

convicts In our penitentiaries a
small regular wage."

This statement was contained In

an outline of suggested reforms In
California.

Johnson was given a noisy grcct- -

liic bv his audience. Hed bandana
handkerchiefs wcro much in

USING SUNLIGHTTO

IRRIGATE THE NILE

CAIRO. Kgypt- - Aug. 'J7. The
British and Kgyptian nnthoritio-- .

bave had to go to Uncle Sntii for
help in the work of irrigating the
Nile valley. According to the report
of the British consul at Alexandria,
the Sliumnn sun heat nb"orhcr has
just been imported from Philadelphia,
and the plant, which lias been suc-

cessfully toted, is being erected at
Meadi, near this city, it will bo used
to pump water from the Nile to irri-ga- to

the surrounding laud nml should
it prove satisfactory other plants
will be erected throughout Kgypt and
the Soudan. Coal and other fuels
aro very' expensive in Kgypt, but
there is no charge for the sunshine,
of which there is plenty, so the

with this practical sun
power plunt are being followed with
tho keenest interest by

PERKINS NOI NOW

IP.

A. K. Ware has received the fol-

lowing telegram from George W.
Perkins :

Now York, Aug. 'J7, 101-- '.
A. K. Ware,

Mcdford. Ore.
Referring yours 'JOth I entirely

severed my connections with J. 1.
Morgan and Co. a year ago last
January, since which date have had
no financial or busiucsH connection
with that hoiiM!. You aro authorized
to make this statement as public us
you see fit.

Geo. V. Perkins.
7:38 A. M. Aug. '27th.

BECKER TRIAL STAYED

4

NKW YOM, Aug. 27, Wln-i- i

Police Liuutoiiaiif llceker was ed

here today for alleged compli-
city in the murder of Humbler Mer-

man KoHoullial, Jiik ulloriiey nerved
on tho court an order from Supreme
Court Judge Amend Maying tlio

until Reptember 4. Judge
Mulqiiceii accepted the order and

Jlecker to the Tombs.

GATES SELLS MAIN STREET
LOTS TO THOMAS SCANTLIN

Harry K. OuIoh Hold to Mr, TIioiiiuh
Beautlin lots 1, '1 and !l in block 1,
and lots .'1 and V'a of lot '2. in hloek
U, all in Itoauoke addition, These
lots aro located on West Main street
near .Hose avenue and am very
tlcfeift'ible btiildiub' sites. .

HEALTH OF

NEEDS

PUPILS

MI
WASHINGTON, Aug. U7, I'rgiug

the necessity for bettor methods t I'

conserving the health of I he 'JlHIllO,-00- 0

school children in tho Tailed
Stales, the federal Uureuu of Kdu-catio- n

calls attention, in a circular
just issued, to the fact that 7."i poi
I'cnt "need attention today for physi-
cal defects which arc prejudicial to
health and which arc partially or
completely remediable. ,

Pointing out he uilniciits that the
children suffer, the circular states
that 100,0110 luixe organic heart
disease, 1,000,000 at least have How
or had tubercular affection of the
lungs, another million have spinal
curvature, tint foot or some other
deformity serious enough to interfere
with their health, A million hac
defective hearing, five million hnvc
dcfcctic vision and an equal muuh"r
aro afflicted with some fqnn of
malnutrition. Thirty per cent, or
over O.OOO'OOO luixe enlarged tonsds
ami over ."0 per cent, or 10,000,000,
have defective teeth xvhich are in-

terfering xvith health. Several mil-

lion f the children mw..uss each or
txvo or more of the foregoing named
defect- -.

"To become an effoetixe instru-
ment for the protection and promo-
tion of ehild health." the circular
ays, "it is essential that the school

should not. only be a sanitary,
healthful place for children, but tint
the various agencies in the public
education should be so organized
that each child max he given the best
possible opportunity to escape weak-lie- s

and disease."

TAFT TAKES" MM
TO ELUDE GROWD

IIBYKIM.Y. --Mils., Aug. 27.- - -- While
a large crowd gathered around the
station here nxvnitiui; the arrival ot
President Tii't today to chief
executive quietly motored into town
from Hoston nud eluded the throng.
The train arrived xvith the president's
private car attached.

President Taft xicnt to the Myopia
links, xvhere ic played golf with his
brother-in-lnx- r, V. (.', Ilcrron, nud
then spent the afternoon, aatomohiliag
xvith Mrs. Taft,

C. EL HOOVER IN, CHARGE .

OF NURSERY BUSINESS

C. K. Hoover hns taken over the
nctlvo inaunKciucnt of tho nursory
biiBlncsa of I E. Hoover and Son,
owing to tho recent death of his fath
er. All outHtanuinK arcounta will be
collected by him and the buriincos will
lo conducted under hl management.
Mr. Hoover aunounccH tliat he tin
100,000 trees from Yakima, Wash

ington nml 15,000 from .Mtlwaiik'e,
Oregon. Tho Bupervlxlon of this
stock will bo under county Patholo-
gist P. J. O'Gara and all tho Btosk
will bo guaranteed by the company.

NOTICE.
N'otlce In hereby given that tho

will apply to tho city
at ita meeting to be held
It, 1912, for a llcoiifio to xcll malt,

Hplrltiious and vinous liquors In
quantltlcB Ions than a gallon at Its
placo of biiBlncjiB, at No. .11 S. Front
street, city of Mcdford for a period
of six months.

II. S. KB DCW PP.
Dated Aug. 20. 1912. 137

Many Ooxl Ponltlonx.
Aro open to young men ami young

ladles In tho field of "WIHBI.KSB"
or Commercial telegraphy. Tho
passage of a Federal Law effective
October 1st, compelling all sea go-

ing vessels to bo equipped with w I ro-

les InstriimcutK, and manned by two
competent operators, has created a
great demand for young men In tho
wireless Bcrvlco. Tho Morso Tele-

graph Company of Seattlo, Wash.,

Parisian Sage
Is Not a 11 a and Does Nut Contain

Poisonous IjciuI or flulphur
People who uso I'AIHHIAN Hugo

never grow Imlrt hecauso It kills tho
dandruff genus, the cause of falling
hair and haldness.

Kor your own protection see that
you got IMIUKIAN Hugo. Tho girl
with tho niilnirn ha)r Is on ovory car-
ton and bottle; Your sculp will feel
so delightfully rofreslied that ordi-
nary commercial tonics Yon't 'do any

"more. ,

It's woiidorful how quickly tho
hair will stop falling and dandruff
and scalp Itch disappear when PAKI-
STAN Hago Is tiBod. Tens of thous-

ands of women use It hccatiso It
makes tho hair so' ulcd nud hrllllaiit
that It attracts f admiration. 'iChus,
Strug and doalors all over America
can hhiiiiiiIv vnnfnvltll It. A Inrtro
hottio goHts UmQ'

.VV !,XV-

operates under direct minorvliUon of
Wireless officials and jilitcea all grnd- -

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Mum
Original and Qinulni

MALTED MILK
Thi Fid-drln- k (er All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee
Amccs x.vil!i the weakest diRc.tion.
Delicious, invigoratitiK and nuliitious.
Rich milk, malted Brain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S,

Others are imitations.

FANCY

EARLY CRAWFORDS

Coker Butto Orchards
IfornuM'ly Adams Hros.

Pacific 5!)l-.r-- :.

Koxv Ann Road

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
Under direction l'eoplo'a Anutscmoni

Company.
ALWAYS IN Tl 1 12 I.KAI)

Tho place xvhere you j;et your mon
ey's worth on both Hldctt of tho dime.

Nothing Uut lllg Height
Plintiiplays

I'Vatnru

1(101) r (';Hy IMIlll- - tooo

Pap uporlal atleiiliitn to our itiuxle
ami effects

A fiKM'I.Ni: IIKADI.INKH
"THE KINtJ'S POWKIl"

A beautiful ami refined tlrapin coin- -

ploto In two reels, xvith a cleverly
chosen cane, ntiperh photography and

excellent nconlc effects.

the siiKitirr (HrrwirrED"
A "tar.xvcatorn feature

WIIKItE TIIEItE IS SOAP, TIIEUE
-- .'.' Ifj HOPE"

A comedy that will 'vatdi away the
M tie

ATTENTION, NI'ECIAIj NOTICE
To .Miin(c, Iivers

Come and listen loJUr. It. I. I'orreM
the pcerlcs entertainer on the piano,

and .Mr. WiMiluorilis In realistic
effects

COM INC "l,lfi In mi Ohio IVnlteii
llary, Kept. Dili ami Kith, ami NAT
(iOODWIN in "Oliver TNt", Hcpt.

litth nud llth

ADMISSION 10 rents.
CIIM.DKBN, n cents.

ISIS
THEATRE
The only theater In the city xvhero
you can see IiIkIi class vaudeville ami

licensed motion pictures.

Only Two more nights for tho hlg
Pantages hoadllners
THE OLIVIA TJIIOV,,,

I'eaturo singing and musical act.
A raru musical treat.

PIIOTOPLAV PHOOIIA.M
Tuck. Wed. TluirV,"

VEM.OW llllll) ,

A powerful Indian drnina

THE TEA POI' HEATH
ilnml colored film D'Arl

HOW I'A'IHIIK ACCO.MPLIKHEH
II IK WOIHC

A sure laugh coaxer

KITTY'H IK), HUP '
Home comedy r

Coming I'rlday' " .,
Dig Kalem feature

AN AltAHIAN TltAl'lEDV

ATHA KltlDAV XTHA
Miss Florence Turner

In
VIIEIl D1AUY"

(1001) Ml'HIIJ

r

Matinees Saturday nml rliiuduy 2 p.m.
Matlneo prices Ru and 10c

Evening perrormanco 7si0)i. in.
Saturday and Buiiday nlghtV'7 p. m.

JvUliijv gyeulinja iQipaiifJ Jvg

itntca In poHllloiiH, it will pay you to
write for full jmrlluularii. ml

. .:'jj.i . . i i j
Oroijou Agricultural College- -

Thin great luntltulloit oputin It
doom for tho fall Moncntor on tU'p"
tomhnr aoth. UoutiuHt or luMtnmtlon
Includes Ueuornl Agriculture, Annul
oiny, Animal Dairy Huh
tmiulry, llactoiloloKy, Ilolnny ami
Plant Pathology, Poultry, UuHlmmlry,
Horticulture. Nnloi'nology. Veleiiimry
Science, ('Ivll KiiKlauorluiti IJIcnt ileal
ICnulucorlug, Mechanical .engineer-
ing, Mining Knglucorlng, Highway
Kngliiccrliig, DoiuchIIc Science, Do-inc- ut

In Art, Commerce, Karen try,
Pharmacy, Zoology. ChomlHtry. Phy
slot, Mathoiuatlcn, KiikIIhIi l.anmiiiKO
and Literature, Public Hpcaldng,
Modern J.iiiiKtiii!, Military, Art,
Architecture, ImltiRtrlal Pedagogy,
Physical Kdiicatlou, Military ilulcuoo
and Tacttcn, ami Munlc,

Catalogue ami llluntrated lltora-tui'- o

mulled free on application. Ad
drc-t- t; Iteglntrar, Oicgon Agricultural
College, Corvallln, Oregon,
School Year Opcux September Utllli

Oh Mama!
x Why don't you ring up tho grocer
ami have him bring us -- omo "Hot

llread ami UoIIh on first delivery or
cull on Mcdford llaltery on Houth
Central direct nml get Hot llread
and Itollrt fur breaKfaiit. llo Iiiih It
In tho morning nt 0 o'clock nml It Is

Junt like homo niiule,

It. C. JOIH1I.NHKN. Prop.

x

THE MOST
ACCURATE .22
CALIBER Hepea

wwm
I

Rifte in the
Miulu In two iniNlol't one
for .to It. !' iir- -

rws
v?ov

WORLD.)

trldgcn the for ,'W
Kill., ii f

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE NO? 70.'
LIST
TRICE

$8.00

'

f A

i

m

Short
ether Ijona

2f

Hnndle I A .W
Short nml 'l Ai

long rlllomrtrlili.T.1.
Send for linnilnaiH'lv

llluxlnili'd Itlilu Cntn- -
lorfnnil "llow toSlioot
Wcll".r

Onli-rStttt- RIHtS-Pls- tolt

anil Shotcuai
from your Odder.

J. STEVENS AKMS
& TOOL COMPANY,

P. O. Ho 8004,
aiieom: kai.i.s. makh.

Oregon

State Fair
Sept.2to7'12

(Fair Grounds)

SALEM, OREGON

Tin;

SUNSET
0GDEN & SHASTA

ROUTES

"Wm
Makcn Spocial Low

Round-Tri- p Faro
lroin

MEDFORD

Direct to Fair Grounds

$11.15

Livestock, iitfi'iciiltiii'ul,
lioi'ticulliii'al, poultry aiul
textile exhibits. Special ex
hibit .school children. $28,
000 in purses, tor big race,
events. I Jig special feat-
ures daily.

Tickets on salo August
29th to Soptombor 7th, inc.,
with Final Return Limit
September llth.

For further information
relative to fares, train sched-
ule, etc., call on nearest
.Southern Pacific Agent.

,JOHN"lrI, soott
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

Notice to Dclliupicnt Taxpayer
PartlcH voinlttliiK amoiiiitn for pro-

perty ndveitliied pletiHe mid 40 ceutii

per lino lulverllMirg. 10 per cent pen-

alty ami I per cent for ouch iiidntli

delinquent from April Int.

A. JONISH, Hliorlrf.

m m .ii i.mi mijii- -i

Delinquent Tax List, 1911

Thin nOvertlxeil lint of, t1nllnii-i- tt

tiixi fur tlio yrur IUII I In inimonheo
of mi not of tlio Mluto l.cHl-liitur- o.

wliloh l cmliouimt In Chapter 275 or
tho
(iiiNintM, i.axvm or tiii: tuti nr.n.

MIIIN
Tho tnxoii on tlu following nilvrr- -

IIhihI rvnl proporly tifcntno ilnlliKpirut
on A
annul

prll I, ItU.. ami are mitijAft to a
it y of lo eor c"iit ftinl lntrrnt nt

lie rate of la pur "'fill iter annum until
thoy -- hull have Iicaii iiiI1.

Any ilny nrtir llm iixplrntleii of six
iiioiiIIir nftor tlin
llm fnlldwlnif rrsi
iillttnl tlm Hlinrlrr

taxcN clinrKi'l NKiliinl
eroiifrty nre Oiilln
Ik nultiorlioit, upon

iliMimiul of any poroiMi aiuklair niipll
nil Inn, lo Ibbuo to llOMil a riirtltleiilA
at iIoIIihiiioiic)' upon imyinrnl or llm

ini-ii'- -i mill unut utiiixi-- . iirniiHV.
ailvcrlt'liiK. .

(VrmlcM"- - of nliiiiiiiicy dIihII inrIntrifxt (una tlm ilul ot Uauuaro un
til umIi'piih'iI at llm rain or 10 prr cent
per aiiiuiai, .lt,XM
Hiiptlsl Collrue ! fct on

Urnnlto tnrt, 3.-.A7-
...

I :o.:,1
(lllltitiK, Martini l Part lot 1,

hliiok I 1.7.00
k, itlohnni 31.B9, let s,
titiwk d , ..... Jit. 73

llrswlelt, ItlOliarilJt'OP, lot P,
lilnvk i 0tHs

ItrKVfS, XV, K IV'IIO N 14 let
13. Iiloi'k ,,..,.,...,... 33.10

llrrvpn, XX1. ICIO'IM N i lot
II. lilocU tl 1.5t.

MillllrH II. OttlllK Part lot 3.
tiliKll i 10.SS

niekiy. Mnry K, I'nlt lot 3,
llllVK 10 , ,.. ... ....... .. .!

Kliiit-liiir- y, Mr. I", - JH-O- T

IWt T. plook II 33.39
llnt-lnK-- r, II. , blocl , ,

II . ..,, , ......... ,,...... . ni.iu
I'l'iifit. ti. xx", mat c. ropn .mi ,

7. block 17 139 4
ii xx' r icu ami ti. ropn h. as

fcol lot X, lilock 17 , 133.51
Mln-rr- tl Hodn HiirliiK--S7-4- 09

lot 1, Mock 30, Cliltwotu)
II 111 I ....... . v. .,

lilim n, p.-- ii.j h li, lor l.
Iilm'k So. C'all"ii(nt Tract ,.,.

llrrtim. Jlia -- i".'.19l. part lot 3,
tilock 31, Ctillwoo.l Trail ....

Mlurritl Moit.t Hprlnjtjt
Cn sir. (ion, In) 3, tilock ...
Cliltwood Tract ...,

.Xnlil.iinl 'tlnrrnl Hn.hi HprlliKM
To. Irftt 3, hlock 37. Cllllwooit
Tract

Anliliilul Mlmrrtl HoiU HpMnsn
Co fart lot I. Iitnok 33, ('tilt
H'niiit Trtii't

Mlncrnl Ho.U Kprltisx
im Ij) X. Iilock 37, (.'lillwno.l
Trnvl .

Hlmw, V. I'. 7S-J- I. lot i, Mock
33 ('oolltlKf Tnirt

Hh.iw, V. t 7H-3- I. lot , Itlmjk
11, (Nmlitlan Tract

Wmxv, V. '. -73- -31, lot , block
33. 'ixillilin Trnrl ,.,.,,,..

Hhmv. V ('. I. tot 7, lllovk
37 Cixillilue Tmrt ,.,

Haven A II lot 3, Itlork
37. t'nollilKP TltiL't

IVrry Martin 76. 197. lot C.
iilock sr. , ,..,.,,

Htoim, O J. rl iu J.U, H lot
3. block tl

It.n.lr-r- . Irf.u It 11.55, tot 1.
Iiloi-- k 15, Hnminll Ailit .......

tvprall Aiilliiimtte lot
3. Iipii-- 13. Hunimlt Ailil ....

Wing, i:iiuim--l.:i- lot 3, block
.3, niiininii ,i.iy, U U nml M. II. lot S.
block 49, Klinimlt Aibl .......

Hlmllpy, U I. nml M. II. It ,
liliirk 49. Hnminll Aibl

Pnrka C'.-l, lot it,Hli.'ll-- y.

l.liWk
t1lmlli'-- , 19, Kutriii.lt Aibl

l'rtrk.-di.- l. lot 13.
block 49. illliiiiall Ailil .....

K T 833, lot 13,
block 19. Hnmnilt Aibl

Tliiiinp'On A llutlnr !,t 5, block
50. Hlinimlt Ailil

Tboinp-o- rt Hutler l.lti lot
it. bliHk 50, Hnminll A .lit ....

Ilatchvr. J 4 lit 1. block 63.
Kiiinmll Aibl

llrttl'lllT, J, X'.-- I,it 3, blook 63
Hutiitillt Aibl

Mali-hoc- . J XV M.:r.i, lot X,
block S3, Hiiuimll AM ,....,

Ilnlclinr, J XX'. -- Iil 9, block 33
Hiliniiilt A'lil ,

HT-.- part lot
5. Adlilnnit HoinmlPnil An. T,

llullor. (I. M. H ii XX' )i lot l.Anlibmit lloiiic-tpa- tl Anna. T.
Ctrl. M M. nml M. C ll-- l:

imrt lot K, Aalilniul I Ionic- -
lca.1 Aa. T

Pari. M. M. nail M. C M.43
lot 19 part AitiUnil Hninc'tuail
Aram T

Knntip. r ) m-- lot so, A-- h-

lilllll llolllrolCMll Aon. T. ,..,
I.lnlnmT. Milton C 3.flo, lot

I. Allcinlitlo Attil
l.liiliiKcr. .XI 1 ion C Uit 3,

Ailil ,.
Iliiiniiiia. Mutlln t 6, llrllnvun

Tract
AmlrnWD. II. XV'. Lot 6. llcllc

75.71

u,:o

53.10

43,63

3137

1315

11.51

13,3.

31.(3

33.(
..I5

4.05

33.31

.3

.3

47.5

10.33

IM3
15.79

33.40

13.13

11.13

.:
10.53

van Tract 37.79
Aiiilrcw-- . II. U'. Purl lot 7 XV

U, llrllnvun Tract 3.97
Aii.lrcw. II. '. Uit si, p.irl

llllcvnn Tract 33.17
Andrew- -. II. XX'. II purl lot 3(

llrllcvuit Tract 39,50
AtKlrmv. II. XX' Part lot 37.

Ilcllrviln Tract ..,., 39.49
AinlriMV". II. X' Part lot 3,

IlKllfviin Tract 39.50
HlniW, XX'. K U lot 35, llcllovnn

Trncl 11.11
Hlinw. XX. !' Ji lot 3.1, McllQVUO

Tract 14.41
Hllver. llnrr--DI.3-3-

, lot J I.
block A. lloiilKVunl Park Aibl I3.9H

HIIvit. Itiirry -- (.:;, 0i is,
look A, lloiilnvani Park Aibl

Allen, Himlo U. ot l lot 8,
block II. Ilonloviiril Prk Ailil 13.17

l(n.lon, V W ".3I0, lot 7,
block II. Ibmliivaril Park Aibl 11.13

JoIiiiixiii, Clmrlc- - H, r.ot S, block
C. Iloilluvarit Park Abl I3.9

XX'bllml. ha 43173. I,
block Ii. Ibitilnvnnl Park Aibl 12.91

Allen, HiihIc bit 3,
block H, lioulrivnril Park Aibl

DcnnlHiin. Wilbur lot ,
block I), lioiibivanl Park Aibl II.C.1

DeutilNiin, XVIIbur lit 7, blouk
1), lloiilnvani Park Aibl

llalcli, H. II. ami M fl'-7- l, lot
X. block r, lioalnvnnl Park Aibl 10,73

Iivcnhki), icllx, lint. part -

lot 4, II. II, I'nrlor Aitit .... 45.7R
llurat. ()., li 7H,3X7, lot 10,

H II. Curler Aibl C6.R9
UllKlM'N, M. !' 03.21H. U lotso, If. II. Carter Aibl 48,00
llochar. Clillllp 54 lot

30, If, II. Cartnr Aibl 33.81
animiii, si, is no rcot lutnioca, T

(Irt'Kory. A. It. Iiunl Jix, 8 'J -- 1 r,
llotlor, jl. N. 2, part lot 7,

lluiKailliiu Tract
Matli.M. n, V. H24ri2, part (,t

K, HitrKii illiin Tract ,
llrnok, Jlrn. J. 1', 7K.2U4. B

. purl lot 9, Harifailliin Triuit ,,
vii Komuii, J. II, ami Cora .

71.(108, part lot ID, HarKaillno
Hpiiiilillnir. !'. IC It

llarKailliio Tract 38.
Cliiirclb M. II, 88.200, lot I,

Hfilm'rJ Ailil i, .2240,
rvKHirniiiii, lliinucca ' 'i lot Z,

(tl-llf- l, JIlKliliiml Park Aibl ..
Halclior, J. xy.-- r.ot 23. IIIkIi- -

iiiiin iiirii Aim , ...,.,
Halclior. .1. "JV.-- I.ot 23, IIIkIi- -

la ail Park Aibl .,.,
HatiJllcr, .1. X'. M 24, MlKll- -

laiiil Pork Aibl
Jolor. H'iriiji It, It 27, IIIkIi.Iiunl Park Aibl ,.,,.......,

lt.l.ni u in,. i,

17.3A

0(1,43

Kilwar.l. J.U) 87, lllirh........ '.7,
war.l, J.M.t HlKhlapil

,,.;'rb ,'".'.i.iivioiii, iju, inuaiainioini ,,.,,,
HIV!'i, 1J-- i f''."iiV't!iiiiirt
Molnlyrc, M-- I.nl IIIkIilanit Park Ailit
Hlliinlinril, It M.w 'toot,
Mullaffio, Milu B0.6U. o.

MatluiWM Aibl ...:.. A
Joliiimin,' (JliiiM. 8. 0, Jtnth?

V" MM

57.11

33.11

1I.5S

.07

4.M

10.53

e,3X

II.

10.53

7.10

1.50

IK.9J

13,91

lot

13.94

15.30

44.07

21,35

20,. 5

8.1(1
Ixit pint,,,

1

Jclcr. Hiirub

88

CO

4.3'
11.34

43.C4

10.93

20,2

land 1'nrk Aibl n.t5It.
and Park Aibl . 8.10

Ki It. 38,
, . . V.1'1 v ' : :.' I H.- 2-

,i. u, .iuj in n

., 03,

10 lot
lot

Lot
I I M I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I

tl

n

3.04

isTis
28,35

4.88

7.70

7..V

I

n
A

B

i
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